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Oregon Fortunate
Oregon is fortunate in having a man 

like Charles H. Martin as governor in 
these strenuous times. His decisive action 
in the recent disturbances and riots above 
Forest Grove in backing up local enforce
ment officers changed a serious looking 
situation into one of peace, where those 
who wanted to work were not subject to 
beat-up gangs. With Martin as governor 
conditions are not likely to degenerate to 
the deplorable state of a year ago in the 
longshoremen’s strike when there w a s 
much bloodshed.

Governor Martin, naturally and right
ly, states that men should have the right 
to peaceful picketing and should be guar
anteed the right of collective bargaining. 
However, these rights do not extend to 
mob rule and the beat-up tactics that kept 
Oregon in a state of turmoil for weeks 
last year.

May the time come when l a b o r  
troubles can be amicably settled through 
proper court or othewise im partial chan
nels so that use of force will be a thing 
of the past. The public should do every
thing possible to bring such a condition 
about for it is the big loser in s u c h  
troubles.

Strong 
duty with

Social News of 
Local Folk and  

Their F rien d s

Kinney, Mr and Mrs A M Jann day night al (he home of Mis Ire- 
S i'll of Ui'odville .lint Ml and Mr- I.out M is E I. Moore .uni M is 
J.ones Weteli of the Masonic Home It It Knunolt reeeivetl lionois in 
attended Royal Uosnrians' ball in tile games Next meeting will lie 
honor of Queen Irene Katurdav a |«>I luck picnic supper meeting 

it the Masonic Temple in at the home of Mrs. 1. A Lung

T h . Hilbboro A rgil. i« u n ,M  no financial rw eonstbihty for 
error, published in ita colurana. but in esses »her« thia Paper 
la at fault w ill reprint that part of an advertisem ent in which 
the typographical m istake occurs _______________________

An Independent Newspaper, whose services and policies a ie  
based on the prthcipls o f the Golden R u le —' And ss ye would 
that men ahould do to you. do ye alao to them likewise.
—Matthew T

Takes Exception 
H erbert Hoover's statem ent made in 

Portland recently that NRA (as it then ex
isted) was ruinous to small business was 
fittingly challenged by Roy O. Burnett, 
president of Roy Burnett Motors. From 
all reports and by vote of the great 
m ajority it has been shown that the code 
as it affected automobile dealers was one 
of the most successful and was a great 
factor in stabilizing the business.

The Burnett statem ent clearly points 
out the value to the people as a whole of 
the auto code:

"Cutthroat competition was ruining the automo
bile business." Burnett said. Unless you gave away 
all vour profits it was impossible to do any business.
Then the code came along and offered us the op
portunity of putting the automobile business on a 
firm  footing. For the past 18 months I have given 
half of the time which ordinarily should belong to 
my business to working as a code official. The auto
mobile code means a square deal for the dealer, the 
public and the employe.

"Take this organization for eiAmple. Before the 
tim e of the NRA we had 14 employes. We now have 
41 on our payroll and are paying 50 per cent bet
ter wages. If the NRA is through and no other 
code of fair trade practices is substituted we will 
have to  lay off one-third of our help and cut sal- , .
aries on the rest. And the same situation will be true  *9^ more interested in political power than 
in other automobile establishments and doubtless in 
many other lines of trade.

"Absolutely the reverse of Mr. Hoover's state
ment is true in the automobile business. Most em- 
phatically the NRA has aided the small dealer. Take 
away the code and all profit now made by the small 
cealer will be gone.

“I also want to mention that the NRA has 
cleared up to a great degree the evils formerly 
prevalent in the used car market, and that it has 
given the small town dealer a chance to  be a busi
ness man and make a living. In former years the 
small town dealer had no chance to sell a new 
car in  competition w ith the city distributor. Now 
that unfair angle of the business is gone, because 
prices on both new and used cars have been stab
ilized. The small town dealer now is able to give 
the people residing in his community the same terms 
as the city dealer.”

The chiseler, wherever you may find 
him, is without question an enemy of so
ciety and the American standard  of liv
ing. Some means, such as government 
cortrol. should be found to keep him in 
line, for a rotten apple affects the whole 
box.

public officials, who do their 
courage and im partiality, will

make for happier conditions.

Albert J. H artram pf has been a very 
capable member of the Hillsboro school 
board and the people of the district should 
gladly take advantage of his willingness 
to serve another term  as a director.

W hile state officials are busy looking 
for a suitable site for the capitol building 
we opine th a t they will look a long time 
without finding a more suitable place than 
the location of the old building. More 
space might be desirable in order to have 
a larger capitol, but having all s t a t e  
buildings within a small radius would be 
a decided advantage. It would also per
mit a much larger sum being expended 
on the building, and no doubt with some 
close figuring more space could be a r
ranged for the structure. The capitol 
grounds have always been the admiration 
of visitors to Salem.

Forest Hills golf course a t Blooming 
is a community asset th a t should have the 
encouragem ent and support of all inter
ested in building up this section. If you 
can afford it take out a membership, 
which is low. Play there is as enjoyable 
as any place and you have an opportu
nity of being with your daily associates.

Four-H Club Group 
at Summer School

More than 50 Washington county 
delegates are attending the an
nual 4-H club summer school on 
the Oregon State college campus 
at Corvallis this week, according 
to L E. Francis, assistant county 
agent who accompanied the group. 
County members went to Portland 
by stage Monday morning and then 
to Corvallis by special train. The 
session will last two weeks.

Mrs F. S. Reed, club leader in 
the Aloha-Huber district, and Fran
cis are chaperoning the county dele
gation.

Names of those attending from 
this county will be listed next 
week.

Adam Hergert left Saturday for 
Portland, after several weeks' vis
it with his brother. C W Hergert, 
and other relatives near Hillsboro 
He will visit there and in Wash- ■ 
ington before returning to his 
home at Nampa, Idaho.

Miss Ruth l.inklater left Wed-i 
nesday to visit her brother and sis
ter-in-law. Mr and Mrs Francis 
l.inklater. at Aberdeen. Wasli She 
has been with her uncle and aunt. 
Mr and Mrs B. W. Barnes, during 

11 he past week.
Mr and Mrs A H Busch and 

I sons Keith and Dale and Tom 
Stretcher left Thursday for Metol
ius. where Mrs Busch and the boys 
will remain for an extended vaca
tion Mr Busch returned Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Delbert Turner and 
daughter Joan of Corvallis visited 
last week with Mrs. E T. Turner 
They left Sunday for Wenatchee 
national forest, where Mr Turner

tland.
Mr and Mrs E M Bogart and 

Mr and Mrs. M Bogart of Coulee 
City, Wash . were guests Sunday of 
Mr and Mrs E W Sinclair E 
M Bogart is a brollier-in law of 
Mr Sinclair They visited the Bose 
Festival last week ami are  en 
thusiastic about Oregon. Mrs.

Mr and Mrs P hilip  l.aek en b e of mother

July 11
Mrs Lovelock of Fern Springs 

near Meat-hum fell Tuesday and 
fractured her left leg below the 
kins* Dr J O Kolili attended her 
parenls, Mr and Mrs S A D. 
Meek, last week, while Mr Can- 
lonwlne was In Canada

Mabel i) Mellur and her 
Mrs. Nancy Freeman of 

Split Bock. Wyoming, are spend- Portland, formerly of tins city , have 
mg the week will» Mrs Gertrude Kone Io California ami will'¡m  ale 
Calef. Mr l.aekenbe is doing solo there ufter a visit with relatives 
flying at the airport eusl of Bills m Chico and l.os Angeles 
boro. He is receiving instruction
from l.ong's airport at Cornelius . ‘‘ebekah lodge has been invited 

to attend the Vernon licbckah
Mr und Mrs Mike Sehultheis of lodge in Portland Friday night 

Colton. Wash, visited Mr ami Mis when Mrs Cora Heaton, assembly 
W H Wielier Thursday, and at president, will make tier offleuil 
tended the graduation of their visit.
daughter from M arylhurst college
at Oregon City Mr Wieber is their , rs . .  Burd, who lias been 
nephew. attending Monmouth Normal school.

spent Hie vacation from Thursday 
Mr und Mrs Galen Tucker of until Tuesday nt her home here 

Huntington, where Mr Tucker is She is taking’ a summer course at 
on the high school faculty, arrived Monmouth
last week to spend the summer
with Mrs. Tucker's mother, Mrs , , n?rs Belle Stone o f  Nanipa.

- -  — -  ~ ' of

Miss L. Schneider 
Bride of Mr. Kucck

Th«* nutrriuxc of Mins l.lllh* 
SchiwhliT, tiuiltfhU't* of Ml hihIM i • 
Homy Schneider Si of Poitlaml. 
and John E Knock of Scholls, son 
of Mr and Mrs Gcortfo Kucck Si . 
wus solomnlzoil td an Iniprcjudvc 
ceremony Sunday noon. Juno 9. al 
the Second Gorman CongtcKahon 
al i hm eh m I’oi llan tl T he Rl I 
Homy Hauolganz. road the sorvlco 
The church wan decoruted wdh 
palms and great busk«* I a of var
ious kinds and colon» of ros<*s A 
song was sung by the congrcga 
Hon before the hit vice and a group 
of young women of the choir sang 
a song after, accoinpaniotl by Mrs 
Mary Gribbllng. who also played | 
the wedding march

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, w i l l  lovely In a lace 
dress made floor-length and long 
tight sieves with tulle gathering 
at the wrist and pieces *»f tulle 
set in the bottom of the skirt. Her 
long tulle veil was held In place 
by a cap of the same material and 
a crown of orange blossoms She 
carried a bouquet of Bride’s ros«*s. 
and white swe« tpeas Miss Mollie 
Schneider, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor She wore a pink

Itu ikhallrr Brrak* Klb—
Ervin Burkhalter sustained „ 

morning 
I  o i l  I I.

Dr ( ’ T

broken rib Tuesday 
an automobil«* accident mi | ,
l.au n l mad Dr C T Snuih ,»t 
tended him
M< Dauirl Kurus Arm —

Kenneth McDaniel received cv 
ere scalds on bis left arm Tucsd.iy 
from a Nteam hose at Elr (¡rove 
dairy, where In* is employed Di 
C T Smith attended him

USED CARS 
Three Pickups

$35» $30 and $35
Model T Ford Coupe

Hudson built Terrnplune, 
delivered here $7.'IH

THOMAS SHOLES
I'hunr 2IW 152 H 3rd Avr

will be employed.
Mrs R. W. Cox and Misses Mat-1 w  h . Taylor of Hillsboro, and hls!*da*’0, and Mrs. Buy Puckett 

tie and Dorothy Cox attended the father. Dr Tucker of Forest Grove. Bortland were guests Tuesday of crepe dress ami carried an arm
first music recital of their grand- J „ ...... Mrs Robert Kelly and her mother, bouquet of pink and blue sweet-
daughter and niece. Mary Joan q ,h in  mini- " rs «-lara Sheliabarger. peas Miss Flora Knock was brides
Johnson, at Oregon City Saturday j“ ' °  ofMForest Grove to Eugene Mr und Mr». John R. Bullies and ln“ld- «owned also In pink crepe j VPIllt'Ill'CS 
evemng. _  | Monday where they intended iluiighters of i ,ortland •I’*'"» c-rri<M “n ” bouquel of

Mr and Mrs M. P. 
family returned Tuesday
eral days' trip to Cresent vuy , vai. wcst Christian college

Mrs Henry Schultz of Pendleton I Dr, and Mrs w  E Pittinger
and her daughter. Mrs Kono&hek lV, w;‘<‘k-end with Mr. and

. of Wulla Walla. W ash. visited Mr M E Groshong at Cloverdale
Mrs. George Bidwelt and daugh-1 a ,id Mrs. W. H. Wieber Sunday l4,Ue t'Cne G roshong r e tu r n e d

' Mrs. Schultz is an uunt of Mr i honw wlth ,h«'n’ f‘ir a visit.
Wieber. ! Mr and Mrs H. W Ray. Mr

Rev and Mrs Frank Ware and n.9.d. M,I2I: L M 'r ‘,wns’' ' 'd «»d Nor 
son Vernon of Portland visited Rev

They drove down by the coast
: highway and returned by the in- 
! land route.

NIFTY COUNTRY HOME
1 mile« out. ull city von.

5 - room house,
i s a m u s i  w ucrc i.ive „„vu u cs. -  - ............... .......  .......... , . ,  .. , h l t n i .  c h i t 'k c l l  hoUNC. g H Iftg e

P Cady and annual Alumni banquet and meet '?,Und“,i “ i.*1’1' .  iV Gllimore home. ¡{,',1. “ .'""onii | (H , ,,,, o I ., a c r e s ,  Price
rsday from sev- ,na ,n,t commencement of North- Miss Dorothy Gllimore returned lo “ ueck broth,i to tin groom, .iitml • .
esent City. C al.1 \ e St Christian college Portland with them for a visit. I “•  bis best man. ami the usher wus h'HS I hull cost of huililmg ,

good terms.

ter Eldean of above Mountaindale 
visited at the Charles Matthes home 
in Portland from Thursday until 
Monday.

Mrs Lucinda Mead of Battle 
Ground. Wash., was a Hillsboro 
visitor Wednesday, en route to 

i Banks for a few weeks' visit with 
: relatives.

Mrs. E A. Shipley of Salem is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Donald

One cannot help but wonder some
times w hat would have been the reaction 
of some people if the NRA had been pro
posed and enacted under a republican ad- Tempieton. this "week. ’ foiiowing The 
ministration instead of a democratic ad- de“ th of her husband in Salem last
ministration. week

Mrs Paul Jones and son of Mc- 
________________  Minnville returned home Friday

Most political opportunists are a whole

R. L Putnam und family Sunday 
The Wares are conducting an inde
pendent mission in Sellwood dis* 
trict.

Mrs R J Kimball, mother of 
K n  h C  V a n w r , w m  brought 
home Monday from Jonee hospital, 
where she was under medical care 
Her condition is not much improv
ed

Herman Schoen and family, for- , ----
mer local residents, are now set- °»ber daughter, Mrs. Ada Elgin, 

after a week's visit h e re w ith  her j tied at 1850 LeRoy in Klamath Mrs Otto Richter and daughter 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A W Hav- Falls. Herman writes they are en- Marilyn of Spokane. Wash and 
ens ! joying a much-needed rest. j Mrs E L. Matthews and duiighter

Mesdames G. R. Morgan

Alexander Schneider $.'{()()()
A dinner and reception followed 

at the Weimer's hall for the fimi ; 
ilies and friends The bride's table 
was presided over by Mrs Henry ' 
Schneider J r .  assisted by  Mrs 
George Hucek J r ,  Mrs H e n r y  I 
Baum J r .  Misses Mollie Rueek.
Bernice Heiser. Mary Schneider 
und Pauline Brandt

For traveling Mrs Rueck wore 
a brown sport suit, a swagger coat 
and brown accessories After a 
week's trip to the beaches Mr and 
Mrs Rueck will be at home at 
Scholls.

W. G. IDE
1314 Main «tree« 
lllllaboea, Oregon

nuin Davis attended the wedding 
Sunday of Gilbert Davis and Miss 
Marguerite Beck in Sulem 

Miss Katherine Hankins, who 
has been attending Linfield college, 
arrived last week to spend the 
summer with her aunt, Mrs George 
Bagley, and family.

Mr and Mrs E A Griffith w en t, . 
to Salem Sunday to bring Mrs • r »vr ’«I- «'»llfornl»—
G riffiths mother. Mrs S F reerk -1 ” r und ^ r s  E I. Johnson und 
sen. home from a visit with an- dau«bter Margaret who returns 

tonight from U of 0  at Eugene 
will leave Friday for Palo Alto’ 
where they will visit Elmer J r

Losses conic without warn
ing. Protect yourself today 

against fire, theft, or 
accident.

TUAI.ATIN VALLEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY

H U R R A H !
who Is attending Stanford univer-

___ • ■, ; - , . , | » lesaam es o .  n . M organ. J. W. Mr and Mrs Ornnire P helns and Betty Ann of Portland w ere guests , , o .'"  /' k" »!' * ’
they are in the popular issues on which Kelley and B M. Goodman attend- sons Bud and Vincent. Henry S Mrs w  »  Wieber Wednesday ,.x,„.r , s i?,' remain m "  P d ! ,h,Aii’n 
they ride. ed a bridge party given by Mrs. Haller an(i Tom Connell Jr left Mr and Mrs T C. Doyle visited during the summer A *

—  Treve Lumsqen of Portland Tues- Monday for a few days' vacation in Vancouver. W ash. Friday Their
"It must remain our constant objective to ellmln- da?. . „  _  . „  „  , at Nelscott and the Oregon beaches daughter Mirlam. who " " * a‘ncd ............

a te the causes of depression and the drags on pme- an,d R,andaI1 Huston Mrs L. M. Phillips, who has been fhere un ,‘1 school was out, returned | u V ‘'ad"  ” ,Ald .hcId •  lM
perity.''—President Roosevelt ' and *amdy of Seattle, Wash., spent visiting her son-in-law and daugh-

•*'" ----- wBh her parents, j ter Mr and Mrs. Edward Coman,

Fifteen Years Ago
Argus, June 10, 1920—June rain came in nick of 

time. Rains of Sunday afternoon and night worth 
thousands to farms.

Joseph Vanderven of Hillsboro, who served in 
U. S. navy during war. and Mary Drennan of Bay
onne. N. J., m arried April 20.

Fred Sewell named business manager of the 
Hillsboro American Legion ball team.

B E Mating of the Ray-Maling company, own
ers of the new cannery, has shown his faith in Hills
boro's soil by putting in 14 acres of Logans on his 
new purchase in the P. M. Jackson tract.

Through arrangements by Hillsboro club, gaso
line is rationed due to shortage N. C. Jamison nam
ed administrator and will issue cards.

Park improvement bonds in sum of $15.000 
voted at special election by 3 to 1 majority. A pa
vilion will be erected.

Two-hundred-twenty pass county eighth grade 
examinations.

Hillsboro's Fourth of July celebration is coming 
along nicely and Manager O. Phelps is bending 
every effort to make the event a greater one than 
last year. Fireworks display will be the greatest 
in Oregon and will consist of 600 pieces Special 
trains will be run on the P. R. & N

Dr. D. E. Wiley and Miss Clara Chalmers were 
m arried in Portland June 18.

the week-end
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Hays. during the past three months. re-

Mrs. Frank Lukens and son Don- turned to Portland Sunday
aid left Monday for their home at 
South Bend after a week's visit 
with Mrs. R. D. English.

M Jenny of Eugene and A. H. 
Cramer of Salem, representatives 
of Pioneer Service, were in Hills
boro on business this week.

there until school was out, returned 
home with them.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Miller 
daughter Grayer of Beaverton 

' w ere guests Sunday of Mr and 
Mrs J McAllister of near Hills- 

l boro.

luck luncheon and election "o/ 
officers nt the church Wednesday 

and | Mrs Thomas Connell was elected 
president. Mrs II H Enimotl first 
vice-president. Mrs Anna William
son, second-vice-president: Mrs p 
J Kalkwarf. third vice president; 
Miss May Cook, secretary; and 
Miss Margaret ■Cook, treasurer

Mrs. R. Frank Peters attended a 
luncheon Saturday at the Sign of 
the Rose in Portland. Mrs. Minnie 
Letson, past grand matron of O.
E S. of Oregon, was hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Frank Peters a t
tended commencement exercises at

Mrs. R. E. Dalrymple and daugh-1 Grant high school in Portland F r i- ' vacation lust week with an aunt in 
ter Margaret and Roland Newton of day. Their niece. Miss Margaret Portland und with friends at Kho- 
The Dalles were visitors Monday Peters, was a graduate. dodendron.
at the A. W. Lentz home. Wilmar Hanson of east of Hills- Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Robb and

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hartrampf J boro underwent an appendix op- children of Baker are visiting this 
of Corvallis visited Mr. and Mrs. eration at Smith's hospital Satur- w eek with his brother. Dr J O 
Jacob Mohr and Mr and Mrs Otto day night, Dr. C T. Smith operat- Robb, and family,

in8 j Oscar Bennett of Sioux City,
Mrs. Fred Tesch and son Fred Iowa, arrived this week for n two

Jr. left Sunday for a visit with weeks' visit with his aunt. Mrs A 
Fred Tesch Sr., who is connected W Havens.
with the cannery in Walla Walia, F Abendroth and daughter Velma.
Was"  and Jean Ann Pasley made a trip

Mrs. Charles Witcher and son to Long Beach. Wash Sunday 
Melvin and Mrs Alta Stevens and Little Mary Rae Mann under- 
son Howard of Tillamook visited went a tonsil operation Thursday 
Mr and Mrs George Selfridge Sun- [ at Smith's hospital

| Mrs w  w  Himes of Seattle ar- 
ic nE Wclls a*’d grandson, rived today for a few weeks' visit 

Eddie Wells, spent the w eek-end, with Mr and Mrs. F J  Mitchell
Mr. and Mrs. Seeiey Bennet, «nd I “ond and the.V f"“  W“ h **“  S ^ i i k e s  of Corvaihs spent

, ,  ™ . .  . .. the week-end with MrMrs. Theresa Abendroth. who l . e Wilkes 
has been ill for ten days at the ' .  Al, c . , « . , .
home of her son. F Abendroth. is A .Schulmerich left Fri-
convalescing I day ,io r Gray « « ‘yer. Wash., to vis-

_ K friends.
Miss Lean ore Sherman returned! rA . . . 4. . . ..

home Sunday, after spending sev-! 3 ,<,rf as e2y , i d Adventist Williamson will I
Helen. Billy and Patty Cyrus are ^ ao‘let<laAynSd ‘?so^ r,,and R ^ s a l * ! . ,  F r .^ s  ma'rket“

visiting their grandmothers, Mrs. R 1 cl Vl u r i  [ -------
Mrs. Martha Shaylcr visited over

the week-end with her father. E
Mr and Mrs. E S. Davis and ^ ° “Sne' and MrS H H H‘“ s in
»•o t’ a»# ..ie. I ‘ Urudnu.

Mrs. U. G. Gardner was taken to 
Sm ith’s hospital June 5 for a ser
ious operation for ruptured ap 
pendix. She is convalescing nicely.

Mrs. Verne Curry attended a a 1B_ w
luncheon for Eastern S tar matrons F ”,nk s'hVjcs' o f  Corm-HuiT Dr W 

Pasley, Miss Evelyn Pasley, T.
S. Weatherred, Wilson Taylor, the 

Little Bobby Dierdorff of Port- honored guests, and the hostesses, 
land is spending the week with his , ,  ...
grandmother, Mrs Emma Dierdorff. ‘™7L' " 7 ,  .. ..... .
northeast of Hillsboro Mrs D E Wl,«‘y underwent a

land is visiting this week at the , ,  . . .  _ ,  . . , major operation Friday al Emanuel
W. S. Everett home. , .r- and Mrs. Edward Schul- huspital in Portland, and is con-

merich spent the week-end with valescing nicely Dr. V. E. Dudinun 
Mr and 5(rs. Chester S tew art a t |Of Portland performed the opera

tion.

Paul J r  and Jack Bailey of Port
land are guests this week of their 

j grandparents, Mr. and Mrs J w 
Bailey.

Miss Lucille Harty spent her

Hartrampf Sunday.
Mr and Mrs B W. Barnes and 

Miss Ruth Linklater spent the 
week-end at the Linklater cabin 
above Meacham.

Mr and Mrs. R E. Baldwin and 
daughter Betty of Portland visited 
Mr and Mrs George T. McGrath 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs F. A Younger and 
Miss Grace Hill of Portland visit
ed Mr and Mrs. W. R. Manley 
Sunday

day.
Mrs

Visits In California—
Miss Eva McCormick left Sunday 

fur a visit with her aunt, Mrs John 
Dennis, at Torrance. Cul Misses 
Gladys and Dorothy Rood ami Mrs 
Donald Jackson went with her ns 
far us San Francisco. Mrs Jack 
son's home The Misses Rood will 
visit there for a few weeks 
Mothers to Meet—

Meeting of the Mo,tiers' associa
tion 0, Hillsboro Christian Coun
cil. originally scheduled for this 
afternoon, will be held next Thurs
day afternoon al 2 30 instead, at 
Pilgrim House A p<-rmanent o r
ganization will be effected.
Attrnri K rrrplion—

Judge and Mrs H Frank I'eiers. 
Mr and Mrs V W Gardner. Mrs 
Verne Curry and Fred Holznngel 
attended the reception und bull 
opening Eastern Star Grand Chap 
ter at the Masonic temple in Port-

and Mrs I land Monduy evening
Circle Two Mrrto—

Circle two of the M. E In d ie s '' 
j Aid will meet Thursday afternooii 

with Mrs. L Sherman. Mrs. Anna 
insisting host- '

Here comes Mon, with 
nty glass of 
MOKNINGDEW MILK

Mont »ays I must al
ways have the BEST.

(¿«»hl M r d a l  Diploma Winner 
in 1934 — Score 9« 2 

Silver Mrdal Diploma Winner 
In 1933 — Score 97.N

Momingdew
GUERNSEY DAIRY

SAM HUI.IT A SONS
Phone 256g

1*4 miles south of Hillsboro

Hillsboro July 2, 3 and 4 
Celebrate "Huppy Days" In

son Talbot of Portland were guests 
Wednesday of Mr and Mrs J. W.
Kelley.

Mrs M A. Covington Sr. of Wal
la Walla. Wash., is visiting Mr and 
Mrs. M. A. Covington Jr. for sever- 
al wodcsArgus, June 15. 1905—Bid for Jackson Bottom 

fill let to J. W. Goodin for $700. He also receives 
bridge building contract for $5630.

Joseph Allison and W. A. Finney awarded $1395 
contract for building addition to Hillsboro school.

Hillsboro committee named to secure right of 
way as far as Banks for proposed Tillamook line.

Miss Edith Grace Reeher of Wilson bride of 
Clarence Hoyt of Hil’sboro June 11.

Hillsboro postoffice salary for postmaster in 
creased from $1400 a year to $1500.

B. A. Barber elected chancellor commander 
Knights of Pythias.

The much advertised gasoline car came out Fri- Miss Johanne Pederson of Park n w  
day morning and made a stop at Hillsboro. Mayor j River. N. D . is spending the sum- j ,  . “  ,
Cornelius and the ladies' band were taken aboard I mer with her aunt. Mrs. L. M '** * *
and given a trip  to Forest Grove. Townsend.

Little Gerald Lundquist of Port

Thirty Years Ago

morally or physically, they be asked 
to resign.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S Forsythe, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. B urkhalter and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Hornecker left Mon
day to attend the State Grange at > 
McMinnville. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Smith, Mrs.

Workman and Mrs. Mary Cyrus, at 
Corvallis this week

Mrs. F. Bowman of Portland v is - , 
ited Mr, and Mrs. L. I. Davis Sun-1 

i day-
Mr and Mrs. Arnie Dickason 

and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Westcott at Scog
gins Valley.

Nebraska Man Buys«1 - _ t t I Mrs. H. R Emmott is visiting herProperty Near Here «aughter, Mrs H. K Lucas, at r ' Bend.
I o 3" 0 f3.lm ¿ , , D Robert R. Davis of Prineville

-- ----  -— ............-  L. r ,, . « r r  d  CS V sP*n t B>e week-end at the L. I.. . - ~ Wena Chase a n d  ' 1 • uncochar of St PauI. o avis home south of Hillsboro.
Adnan Hornecker will go to the week was handled this . .  t
convention tonight when Adrian week by W. G. Ide. Puncochar ar-1 _ ¡"S. Charles Elhs, guest last 
will take the sixth degree. rived with his family Friday and 'J,eek,  oi »Marii°n Lyt «i j / 4 ,Mon‘

Picnic meeting of the Grange moved onto the Property. He had day for her home ln Medford, 
will be held at Shute park on t h e '^ af® a, Prev‘°us tr iP early this Mrs. M R. McClain left this 
evening of June 27. The men. los- f Dl ' ng to look over local Proper-(w eek for Spokane Wash., to visit 
ers in the membership contest, will t j  T d  m I re la tlvcs and f ie n d s .
serve refreshments. . G and s?n’ R' Ta« ' G. I. Waldrip of Corvallis, with

gart. and Robert Illian of South , the Federal Land Bank, was in 
Dakota were in Hillsboro the fore H illsboro  this week

HERBERT ARTHUR HI BBERT part of this week investigating Mr and Mrs Lowe„ McA1(...r 
FOREST GROVE -  Herbert Ar- P;.0«*«.1“  ^ A h,,s. v*i‘.nj ty: J_hey le , ‘ Portland are spending th l  w eek

Beaver and at Neskowin.
Mrs. E. B Watts spent Friday in 

Portland with her mother, Mrs. F. 
O. Wesson, and a sister, Mrs. Clif
ford McGee.

Miss Naydeanc Patterson was a 
guest during the Rose Festival of 
Miss Eve Englehardt of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs A W. Walker vis
ited the ruins of the state capitol 
building at Salem Sunday.

Mrs Lester Ireland and Mrs. W 
C. Gifford were joint hostesses at 
the Past Chiefs' club meeting Thurs-

Ilonorrd on Firs, /Anniversary—
Misses Tennessee and Eva Weath- 

! erred were hostesses Sunday for 
a family dinner in celebration of 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas S Sholes.

, Decoratvie motif of white and pale 
) pink flowers and candles and table 
favors of tiny wedding bells were 
used. Present were Mr. nnd Mrs.

Mcek Cuts Hand—
John Meek of North Plains cut 

an artery in his right hand in a 
fall on a saw Tuesday evening Qr 
C T. Smith attended him.

Sw orn

Dependable Used Cars
1933 Plymouth Sedan 
1932 Plymouth Sedan
1934 Plymouth Coupe
1929 Nash Sedan
1930  Ford Model A Touring

CADY MOTOR CO. !£
149 S. Third Ave.

Hillsboro e»Oregon

School Consolidation '
Vote Set for July 8
Vote on the proposed consolida

tion of the Gaston and Wapato 
elem entary school districts h a s  
been set for Ju ly  8, according to 
O. B. Kraus, county school super
intendent. Wapato is a one-room 
school located in Yamhill county, 
while Gaston has four teachers 
and is located in Washington.

For the past three years students 
from Wapato have been attending 
the Gaston school on an annaui 
contract. The proposed move would 
bring about a perm anent consolida
tion.

thur Hubbert died at Aloha Tues
day and services will be held at 
the Christian church at 2:30 p. m. 
Friday. Interment will be in For
est View cemetery. He was born 
in Canada and had been in the 
United States 53 years. Deceased 
is survived by the widow, two chil
dren, Raymond Hubbert and Mrs. 
Winfred Cornelius of Dilley, and a 
sister, Mrs. Dora Schoolcraft of Dil
ley.

JUSTIS TILLMAN NEFF

Health Protection 
Sought by Grange

Resolution seeking to 
protect the health and interests of 
school children was adopted Sat
urday by the Hillsboro Grange. The 
group proposed that teachers be 
required to present a certificate 
from a physician indicating free
dom from tuberculosis or other 
contagious diseases. The resolu
tion also proposed that if, after

nUnS<în r»î?,en°ta Wednesday' b? ‘ |w ith  Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McAlear 
plan to return soon, according to 1
Ide. | Marjorie and Charlotte Patterson

Lester J. Meigs of Huron, S. D , visited their grandmother. Mrs. G. 
moved to Hillsboro with his fam- A Patterson, in Portland last week, 
ily Tuesday and rented a homej Mr. and Mrs. H. E Hadley and 
here. Meigs was formerly in the j son Robert made a trip  to Astoria 
banking, finance a n d  insurance i and Seaside Thursday and Friday, 
business and wili be associated with Mr, and Mrs. Art HH1 and baby
W. G. Ide. t)f  Thg o anes visited Friday and

„  , ~  7 ~  ' Saturday at the A. W. Lentz home.Marriage License Appllrantionx
Harry F. Heavington of Banks! Miss Marilyn Brown of Beaver-

'rou te  2 and Martha Hendrick o f l1,0? 18 vis,iÎ i,ng Mr and Mrs- Harry 
1 — 1 Johnson this week.I Banks, June 5.

FOREST GROVE Justis Tillman Charles A. Silverman and Mildred Mr and Mrs Durald Horine of 
Neff, 83, died at his home near Ashnow, both of Portland, June 6 ; Portland visited Sunday at the E. 
Forest Grove Monday and services Henry Joseph Gacek of Raymond, [T Tl4rner home.

the Congregational [ Wash., and Ann Paulis of Frances, - - -  -
Wash., June 8.

Eugene Leonard Swisher and 
Alice Theresia Wright, both of 
Hillsboro route 4. June 11.

were held at 
church Wednesday afternoon with 
Dr. O H. Holmes officiating. In 
terment \yas in Forest View ceme
tery. He was born in Cuba, 111., 
November 25. 1851, and married
Annie Brettel in Portland August 
1, 1900 Deceased is survived by 
the widow, a sister and t h r e e  
brothers.

Births
fu r th e r! Hall—To Mr and Mrs. L. B. Hall 

of Hillsboro at the Wilcox Memorial 
hospital. Portland, June 11, a boy.

Connell—To Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
Connell of Hillsboro, June 9, a 
girl.

Kummer—To Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Rummer of Rt. 4, Hillsboro, 
June 11, a girl.

Wyatt—To Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
W yatt of Hillsboro, June 11, a boy.

Moeller- -To Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

Service at Scholls
Rev. Raynor Smith announces a 

special combined Sunday school 
and church service at Scholls for 
Fathers’ Day Sunday morning at 
10:30 o’clock. The service will be 
followed by a community pot luck 
dinner at the church.

Plans Series of Recitals—
Mrs Erma Taylor Sparks will 

open her annual music class re 
citals Friday evening, June 21st. 
A scries of five will be given, on 
June 21, 24, 25, 26 and 28 Time 
and place will be published next 
week.

complying with this requirem ent, I ard Moeller of Blooming, June 
teachers proved unfit m en ta lly ,112, a boy,

C. R. Merrill is building a new 
house on North Fifth avenue be
tween Main and Lincoln.

A J. Manley of Eugene spent 
several days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Manley.

Mrs Fannie Galey of Portland is 
visiting her brother, W. E Hays, 
this week.

Judge and Mrs. R. Frank Peters 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Verne Mc-

They Lay Later
They lay better and live 

longer when your Chicks 
are raised t h e  Hodgen- 
Brewster way on Hodgen- 
Brewster feed.

No better feed made. 
Priced reasonable. 

Farmers’ Cash Store
FIRST

Feed - Seed - Wool and Poultry
Telephone 3061

Celebrate "Happy Days" in Hills
boro July 2, 3, and 4

to Serve

JUST THINK!
A full quart of almond hand lotion. 
Yes i ts  a special,
fo r only ()9 C

W HY WORRY?
Why worry about dessert for dinner.
VAwn 'il,Airr ” f ° l,r KRESH FRENCH 
VANILLA Ice Cream.

KRAMIEN'H

The Memorial - - -
The fortunes and heritages 

which men leave behind are un
certain, insecure, estates and in
heritances may and do p a s s .  
Only the Memorial will positive
ly stand forever as a rem inder 
and a history of those who lived 
and passed beyond.

OREGON M O N U M EN T WORKS 
H. H, Stannard, Mgr. 4th a t Main, Hillsboro)

At any hour of the day or 
night, your call will bring 
help from us in a perfect 
combination of scientific and 
neighborly service. That is 
why we consider every call 
a challenge to our Oath to 
Serve . . . our friends and 
neighbors have come to rely 
upon us , . , we cannot fail 
them with service.

Phone 251

DELTA DRUG 
STORE

PALM DRUG STORE
:Kirri„» „i„,o„laTS pI|<)NF

Celebrate Happy Dnyq- |n Hillsboro July 2, 3 nnd 4

If  You Want a Building
th a t is an asset and not a 

liability you want to 
use Concrete.

Hillsboro Concrete 
Brick &, Tile Co.

North of Cannery, .cross W. Washington St„ Phone 1341


